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Sustain Home Industry

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.
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4COkrOftATtD tXIER THE ITATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Islaxd, III.

Oaaa't r? fiaa a. .. ak, aa4 gatsrda mame fron to S o'clock.
pOT owl IstavMt paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Fareonal col-

lateral er Real Cauta security.
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J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avon

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Office atd Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
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C. V. GCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder.
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JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE. KO: 3871 SIXT1I AVENUE.

Chop oo Via 8tTMt VOIK ISLAKfl.

CS9CSZ BCHJLRB, Proprietor.
am

sale

Tb dci:?rt Wine. Ltauors. Beer and Cizsrs always on Htn

1. 1. iMunav. Toa tonnmiM.

ROSENFIELD BROS,
PUACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
lion Ueatiag M' Sanitary Plnnbia. Baaemcnt R.k Inland Nat, Bank- -

THE ARGUS, MONDAY, JANUARY 8,
JOI'Wr BtlLDDIO.

Jan. 6. John Voile tn rhftr1i
Hodgson, tract in block 2, J. W.
Spencer's First add.. Rock Island,

Ilattic E. Dickmtn tn Henrietta
White, lot 4. block S. William Dick.
on add., Milan. tlbQ.

-- I tried a bottle of Salvation Oil
on a wound and was cured within
tfcrcral days. I never had such a
good remedy as Salvation Oil in my
liamlH. Mrs. J. ;. Duncan. Lexinv.
ton. Mo." - .

Getting
Thin

is often equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-
ease baffled the "weak
spots "in the system are
eradicated.

Scctt's Emulsion
is an absolute corrective
of weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue natures food that
stops waste and creates
healthy flesh.
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PXOrESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS.

E. PARMEHTER.
TTopiCT AT LW-OO- ce la Mitrt.n A

JACKSO.V HURST.

iim.tuu, Kjrk Inland, III.

8.D. SRKV. C.l.WLKia.

TTOPSS V AN.', fi-- SRU.OR. AT LAW
ri.'i. n ii n k. i o. k l.:at.d. 1.1.

CHAIii.iJS J. S2ARLE,
A i liiK'tl AT5.AV7- - . it AI r."IN; (r

tt jhliEXIRY.
A'T;V' "-AW- - n.oL,y mod

S. VT. ODELL- -
ATTORN E "AT To t Ttxmv.

le'hrllroKB, A t.u r,fe, n fcniine, ha. now ot .etlolee Id IbeAeU turiunj rjjiu i, aimo il t ,

PHVSICIAM3.

UK. SY.
Pnra ci. andsi :acen --

1 134 Third Atcddc.
T.lrpiiore 1170. Rock Inland, 111.

f!tre Uoura: 10 a. m. iu m., 1 to 3 p. m, and

T. R. Uo'.!obuf h. It. D Geo. E. Earih, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWIJCSH
PIlYSIiTlAXS ANI SUICQK'.iNS

'lclfiihor.cinm
Hcml. ticr Til 31t rt. - HSi

orrtca jotb.:
Pr, Barh l)t. U..llowhn.h

to 10 v tn. I IU to IS a. n.
! to t acd Ttudp.m, lto5aid?uep.ai.

DR. CIIAS.M. ROBINSON.
EAR. NO-- AXTTHhe)AT ONLYETa. umu Moeo.k'Uitl . u!lt:nv. 1 . rt 6t.

IAVi.Me);T, LA.
Horn : a u V aai . 1 in 4 cm.

R. M. PEAKCE
DtlNTHT- - Ho.ns Zt in X'.tctrjl 4 Lysdc'f acw

HAWTHORNE & Slf V.
)ENTI Ts .Ho IZj.6 ret on. aicaae, over Krell

DRS BICKLE rc CHOEMAKER.
DENTAL SUHOFOX. -- Nitrh-11 A 'e

Itimm. SJ 31. i l'a.A JCl.Totoij

AP0U1TKCT9.

EDWAtvU x. aKMATT,
Uock ii"ni. in. oace moomAnrnirncr. X n'o nildui2.

GEO STAL'EUHAR,
lM"'tITSfT riu.a d .npcrtntifiOcnce for a'

R rlaw nf t J .u:i.u.. I...iu W and tt Attic b--
ell X l.jrndu oji,.i'i.i. ELavoa.

UlY JFtlCEUS.

W. A. DARLING,
CUT ESG'NFEK-Uufo- rU

aifick ctrrr air csbnrjr tore.

vr. vy
A lAUi. S lUlLLT

la not complete
without an ideal

FOZ2o::ro
Combines every element of

beauty and parity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health
ful, and hcmlcss, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Xarirtapra hiring th guniM.

'j it g rat we viumnim.

A DUEL IN EARNEST.

tl Tok rim lUccnUy la Aastrla, aad a
Doctor Deteatod a Sa ay Martin

Duels in Austria are more interestinir
than French affairs, lor sometimes they
bare blood in them., A particularly
dramatic encounter is just rcitorted
from Vienna, where a well known phy
sician, insulted l.y an oincer, insisted
on satisfaction, in spite ef the fact that
his antagonist was a professor in a mil
itary fencing academy. The doctor was
so certain of victory that ho mado an
appointment with guests for an hour
mlieeqncnt to the combct. Tho weap-
ons were sharpened sabers.' There were
three rounds, in each of which the
oflicer received a cut, the last islitting
his check and lcpiivirg Lira of two
teeth. ' The docto: was unhnrt.

The re.Tiuiontal physician declared,
althomph tbc du-- l was over, tbut nono
of tho wounds was anflicicntly serious.
To end the dispute the principals agreed
to meet. aiiia iu the afternoon with
pistols. Meanwhile tho physician met
bis friends and traveled to Vienna,

to return after the dinner. He
was scarcely seated in the railroad car-
riage the condactor, slamming
the deor, cruned tho thumb of Lis
right hand. Ujion bis arrival at Vi-
enna an operation was performed by a
professor in the university, who orde-r-e-

bim to carry his Hand in n sling.
Although his pistol hand was useless,

tho doctor was punctually on tho
ground at the hour fixed. Tbo8ignal
being given, the military professor
raised bis pistol and fired carefully.
The ball grazed tho doctor's neck, and
Jit fiivt it was believed to have struck
hiin, but ho stood in his place un-
moved.

Then, lifting his pistol in bis left
hand, bo fired. Tho officer fell heav-
ily to tbc ground. Rushing to his

tho dex-to- r asked: "Are von
much hart? What do yon feci?" Ho
received no reply. His adversary,
struck in the chest, lay unconscious.
Ho is nut xpectcd t). recover. Tho
physician returned to Vienna, where
on tho samo evening ho had to undergo
a second painful operation. Loudou
Cable

Somrwlint I'qnlvoral.
Tho nnconsciens humor ot bnman na-

ture somi'times shows itself in strange
forms. For instance, a news dispatch
published tho other dny m a St. Louis
Taper ran as lollows:

"St. Joseph, Mo.. Dec. 0. The third
annnal pession of the Korrtiwest Mis-
souri Press association rndrnl hortly
after 11 o'clock this tuorning, end the

were driven to J?tato Lunatic
Asylum No. 2."

In order that nof rroneosimprcsiiion
might 1 drawn from its stat'tut-nt- the
dispatch went on to explain that tho
lnemlxTs of tho asso'iation vent to tho
as lum as gurts of tl.- - FnperiiiUndii;t.
Sfevcrthcless the connection of the state
ment that the boely bad r.djonrned with
tho fact that its inemliers bad lice--

driven to State Lnnatic Asj lniu Xo.
" is hntnorouly l":t nnccnscioiiily

engae-Etivc-. rsew om liorula.

The niniirrn noitirr
Has found that her little ones arc

improved more by the pleasant laxa-
tive. Syrup of Figs, when in need of
the laxative effect of a gentle rcmedv
than any other, and that is more ac-

ceptable to them. Children enjoy it
and it benefits them. Tbc true rem-
edy, Svrup of Fiirs, is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrupccmpany
oulv.

The Tuiml 1'irmls.
The Rome correspundent of the Lon-

don l)aUy Chronicle says that lirrange-inent-s

iitq lH'iug made in Peris ft r tho
eventual t eif the papal funds
and the transfer of the Vatican treasures,
in the event of war,to a place of safely.
The property of the propaganda will lie
specially protected by mortgage if neces-
sary. The pcie deaircs, on patriotic
grounds, not to remove the papal funds
from Italy, but the report of the com-
mittee of cardinals tends decidedly to-

ward the investment of the funds in
England.

It Sanaid ba jb ivory Hots".
J. lb Wilson. S71 Clay St.. Sharps

hiirg. Pu.. says he will not be with
out Dr. Kini: s Jew Discoverv for
Consnmption. Coughs and Cidds.that
it cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of

La Uripix'," when various other
remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert l'arber.of
Cooksjtort, Pa., claims Dr. King's

ew Discovery has done bun more
good than anything he has ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & I'll- -
mever's drus store. Lanrc bottles
50 cents and $1.

ELF.CTU1C BITTF-Us"- .

This rcmedv is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
siM-ci- mention. All who have used
Electric Litters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine docs
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidnevs, will remove pimples, boil
Fait rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all malarial fevers
i- - ... - ....,.. i . : . -rer vun-- ui iieiuii;m, i'oumiikiuuii
and indigestion try Electric liitte-r- s

Entire satisfaAioti guaranteed, or
money refunded Price SO cts. and
$1.00 per liottle at Hart & Ullc- -
niver.

BCCKLEK S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum
Fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
chilblains, corns, ami all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles ur
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded, rncc ti cents per box
Foi sale by Harta & Ullemcyer

Propoli.
Proposals will be received by the

mavor and chairman of the Gre and
lijjht committee of the citv of Rock
Island 111., until Jan. 25. 18D4, nt 5
o'clock p. m., for supplies needed in
the extension of the hre department
of said cit v, via:

Two two-hor- se hose wagons, with
full line of equipments, including
one 3;)-fo- ot extension aud one
single ladder. Each wagon to weigh
not more than 2,10 ) pounds, and to
be so constructed as to carry two lire
extinguishers. Workmanship and
material to be guaranteed.

Two double sets of lire department
swinging harness, with Xoe's patent
banc and hangers for harness. One
set of single harness. One single
buck-boar- d wagon for tiro chief.

Three horses suitable for fire de-

partment service.
The city has the right to reject

any and all bids.
T. J. Mf.dii.l, Jr., Mayor.

Henky Kinn'ek.
Chairman of Tire and Light Com-

mittee.
Uock Island, 111., Doc. 29, 1313.

A Terrible New Hide.
A European corrcspendert says that

tho chief r.urg.en of the Roumanian
aiuty li::s been making grewsomo exper
iments with tie new Jliinnnchor rifle,
with which tl.o forces are lieing
equipped. Heilacil a nnnilxr of human
bntlie-si- rows, like si.ldirrs ,u the field
of battle. At fiflO in t( rs five bodies were
placed a half yard bihir.d each other.
A single bull, t wen I through three bod-
ies in snccft&iou. L'pon the si.ft p;irts
cf the bodies tho wonnds were perhaps
less serious than tht inflie-te- by the
old fashienicd rifles, the hole, mado by
the bullet b ilia sniallirr and ine)reeven,
bnt on the wholo tlie iujnriea r.re far
moro terrible1. The range of tho new
rifles is about 2'.i miles.

Twpnty Yenr. a Trarltcr.
Cami"Bi:i.i svii.i.k. Ky. I have been

a teacher for twenty years, and dur-
ing that time have had repealed at
tacks of headache. Now 1 am en
tirely free from them, after using
Simmons' Liver lieirulalor. It was
so mild in its action that it never in-

terfered with hit school duties. 12.

A. Cheek.

For l)v r J'if y Ycarr.
Mrs. Winslow'g Soothing syrup has

been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums.
allavs a'l pain, cures wind colic, and
is the Lc!--t rcmedv fr diarrhoea.
Twentv-tiv- c cop's a bottle

A. D. HUESiNG,

--Real Estate- -
ASTD

'

-- Insurance Asent- -
Renreicats, sum; other tfne-srl- et anfl wcl

known Fire lnuraQCC Companies, the foilovring:

Fovnl Tp.nrr.nre CompftTir. of rr.ptsd.
Wesi'hc-K- K.ri! tli.. ( 'timrwiTtv. of N. Y.
rtutTnl. eJirmnn o ninatir, Hi:JTa'm. T
Kt.cl'rt't.T tiorrnitu tn. t'o.. iv.tchtcr. N. T.
t!;tii'7i It s- t 1'itlrbur. i'i.
Son tirr eiiMco,
fuinn ltis. Co.. of e'alil'inaft.
Srcnrity In?. '(.. New Haven. Coaii.
W.lwauktj'.vciiauics 1ns. Co.. &i!wan;iee.

tiirniiin Flrfl Ids. Cr., of l.

Office Cor ISth St. and 2d Ave.
Rock Island, III

J M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and T:tne-trl- t i Compuiet

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kid u low a- - tit rtlir.hlc wnpariy rin aSore

I oat i'lro:,u'C is o!tc:U'd.

THE MOmJi.
STATE SAVI1TGS EA1TE.

Kolino, 111.

oSce Corner Fiftee?.tt street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

8n:ccodf theKoliticSavinn Orcanixed 1

5 PsrCEM I5TFXEST M!D OX mm
nndcr State Lawa.

O.K.T. from 9 a. m. to 3 1 m., aud Wednesday aad
patorday ciglitr frcmTto 8jm

Powrsit ciinKEs. - Preslflenl
U. A. Alii'iKru, - :t

1. 1. Uk.aa.NWi.1. . . catcler
Biaceroas:

Porter Skinner, W. W. Well,
C. A. Ko, H. A, Ahmwirtb,
a. a. Eawarda, "A". II. Attatnti,
Andrew I ribo'if, . P. liawnwiiy.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Cr EARNED BY OUR SYNDICATE HI fe
SEVEN W0NTKS. Utile capital

$may be mnltiplied by our npeculathiK sys-- A
We are expert Jmlses of ' lie market 9

Sand snrccssful npemtors. Dixie with fall
and testimonials of our many 9customer, mailed ln. VI. A. FKAZtCH A A$ CD., Il Monaonock Bldg.. CHICAGO. ILL. 9

$$$s$$$$$$$$$s$$

mm

foftttiw proofs Mid M' bonk. illstrt4 froc
tifofrorj tiep4r cullirrr by naJ Whui Hat Spring
MA Kenoarrfcl. Otir M,1tiC KemCKly iH
pretiiwW mm. UO UJIIV . OiHtftM. UL:
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What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infoats
and CliUilrcn. It contains nciilier 0:i::m, Slorpliino nor
other Narcotic substances. It is a harmless Fubstitnto
for PaTCsoric, Drops, oothi:i Eymps, anl Custor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its gnavaatco ii years uao by
millions of2Ioilicra. Cisiorlr. tlcstrcj s Vi'onas and allays
fevcrisliness. Casloiia prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarracca cad Triad Colic Cactoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tlic fod, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, civinrr Leatt:7 and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is iao Cliildrcu's Panacea do Friend.

Castoria.
CAorli Is an excellent niftlicln ftr cl.!t- -

tmo. Sl.itJicrs have repeatedly told tno ot ils
food effect upeD tlicir ciii!Jreo.

Ed. G. C Osgood,
Lcwoli, Urns.

Castorta Is fte best renm'.y for children of
bicb I sicq:ai:nteJ. I hope Uia day Is net

fsr distai't when mothers will consider Uio real
interest of tlu-i- r chlMren, uai use Caslorii In- -

Ctcad oi thTarlousqaaclt nosSnmschich are
destroying tbt ir loved ones, by forcing opium.
morrlucs, S3cth:3jfc syrup and other l.urtria
agents down tlicir throats, tiicrtruj Sf n.iinj
tbem to ivsiaturs grarcs."

lia. J. F. KISCBCXIX,
Conway, Art.

Xia Centaur ComrMtny, V7

il .
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Castcria.
" Ccsteria h so well adapted tocliCdrMUma

I recommend it rmcscripiiae
kDoo n io cvn

tl. A. A:K-nr.- 31. D.,
lit So. Oxfnr.1 St., ilruoUyn, K. X

Our physiciar.s in tio children" depart-ine-

bav spoken highly ft tlicir expert-er:c- e

in tlicir outsiJo pruccice itn I'cgUaia.
an.i n'.;l.cti;;h e c:.ly cava a:uota; nur
medical supplies v'uii is tcorn aj te;uUr
products yet we ore free to confess that tha
meri:s or e'artoria Las woa us to loss: vita
lavjruponit.

U.M7EO TJOSTTTAL AKI. DlMTnABT,

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE

Mk

iasiijxsrijr'.oaiy

WITH

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of I"ip, Erass Goods, Packing Host),

Fire Br!ck E:c Largest nd best eqcipped
esrablisbmect west of Chicago.

DAVIS liiA.;. Molina, m j 112. 114 'West Seventeenth mt.

Telcptoae 2063. j Te'.epboae 1 1 4S- -' Kotklslaa.

Koetoa,
Allett C. Surrn, Prrt.t

Slrx - Street, JJe-a- r York City.
Jgiw'ltt1!

C3 Avenue;

SI. J.

aoticc and asuataRloa arantrc4.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic gii Oisw feiasist
Is row located in bis stw luil.linz at the corner of Fifth avcuue

and Twcntyabitd ttrcet.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Tha thcrooh instractlon given at this School is verified by more than 100 different Teopto

nsilig their StudeuU

112 ana U Easx Second Street, DAVEJJPOBr, IOWA.

it M. iJcosoM.

ay

Second

Kisun,
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kills of CcrfCutriDg promptly attended to. EsllxaUi

fnrr.isbed when dtsired.
8hor cor First av. rd Seventeen tTi it. Jlotik Island

SEIVEE3 & ANDEf 0:L

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpout9r Wcrk Dona.

iobbicc done abort

i iom Til TwUt BLravt. totn i&iAHa

1


